1 People’s United Center contains two separate arenas for the men’s and women’s ice hockey and basketball teams. The University Club hosts special VIP events.

2 Rocky Top Student Center features a lodge-like setting with a fireplace, fitness center, meeting rooms, health services and public safety. It also has a full-service dining hall.

3 On the Rocks pub & grill is a social gathering place for the Quinnipiac community. Opened in 2020, the pub has 16 television screens, plus shuffle board and pool tables. It offers a relaxed setting for game watches, social programming and events for all age groups.

4,5 The Crescent and Eastview are residence halls featuring suite housing with full kitchens, plus an outdoor recreation area with beach volleyball and basketball. There are 721 solar panels on the roof of the Crescent residence hall.

6 The Townhouses are residence halls with suite housing and full kitchens.

7 Wind Garden with 25 vertical-axis turbines that produce renewable electrical power.

8 Facilities.

9 Theatre Arts Center and Music Studio on Sherman Avenue, just past the entrance to the York Hill Campus, is a 12,000-square-foot building designed with performance space, a costume shop and a scene shop. The music building provides practice and rehearsal space.

Parking

York Hill Campus Directions

From the Mount Carmel Campus: Turn left onto Mount Carmel Avenue from the main or visitor entrance gate, then left at the next light onto Whitney Avenue. At the next light, turn right onto Sherman Avenue. The entrance to the campus is a quarter mile on the right at the light.

From I-91: Take exit 10 (Route 40 connector) to Route 10 north (Whitney Avenue). Drive for three quarters of a mile and make a left onto Sherman Avenue. The entrance to the campus is a quarter mile on the right at the light.

From Route 15 (Merritt Parkway): Heading north, take Exit 61 (heading south, take Exit 62) and turn right onto Route 10 north (Whitney Avenue). Drive for 2.7 miles and turn left onto Sherman Avenue. The entrance to the campus is a quarter mile on the right at the light.